In one phrase, how would you describe your research? "Developmento fn ovel fluorescenceprobes".
The significant result of this study is mainly the design and synthesis of anew kind of fluorescent probe, from the structural combination of two fluorescent dyes (i.e. rhodamine andf luorescein), as ar hodol derivative. The molecular structure of the compound consistingo fa lternating three benzene and two pyran rings fused together to form ab ackbone on its own is of interest. Drastic color change and emission enhancement could result from the ring-opening process on the spiro-ring. In addition, modification of the functional group on the spiroring endows the selectives ensing properties towards mercury(II) and hypochlorite ions, leading to anovel selective fluorescent probe.T he ability to showc ell imaging in the presence of HOCl has also been demonstrated at physiological pH.
How did the collaborationo nt his project start?
After finishing the synthesis, photophysical, and chemosensing measurements, we wanted to test the potentiala pplication of these new compounds in biological systems. We have been seekingf or collaboration with my colleague, Prof. Yu Chung Ts ei nt he Departmento fB iology,a nd his contribution on this work wasint he biological study of cell imaging.
What other topicsare you working on at the moment?
My research also focuseso nt he development of new molecular hybrids from the rhodamine derivatives and luminescent transition-metal complexes. The combination of organic dyes and coordination compounds is anticipated to offer the synergism in such aw ay that their corresponding advantages could be complementary and cooperative. 
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